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SAP FATALITY ON McGILL STREET-

BOY LOSES LIFE IN SHACK FIRE.
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notwithstanding the
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’ and sea
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or ................................................ - -
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ZINC MINERS ON STRIKE.

Joplin. Mo., June 30.—A
tolls for 
months Impregnable•11.30

any. general strike has been 
pro. ! railed by sine miners, protesting again,, the reduc- 

tion in wages.

•D
BUSINESS OF U. S. STEEL COMPANY

New York, June 90.— Based 
out all others business and. operations.
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The supplies are about cleaned 
have closed the mines for two weeks

ON. are march-$31.00 on present income 
United States Steel

of about 3,100,000

Assets of the Sun Life of 
Canada have more than ft 
doubled in the past five years Jf
have more than trebled in the f 
past nine years, and have ' 
more than quadrupled In the 
past eleven years.

At Dec. 31 st last they 
at $64,187,656; now they ex
ceed $72.000,000—easily tha
largest amount held by any 
Canadian Life Company.

Sun Life of Canada policies 
and profitable policies to buy.
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v 16. 191 *
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.. . » ot weeks and much earnings in third
higher prices are ultimately expected.

TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY.
The Trinidad Electric Company's earnings for May, 

1915, were as follows; —

10.00 p.m.
tipment.
DAY.

Per- j
rate, and would Indicate , 

quarter of between $30,000,000ARE. Net. $35,000.000.Railroad..............................
Light and Power ..
Ice and Refrig. .. ,, ..

Ju!v 1st. .. .. $10.414.56 $4.264.16 
.. .. 7.818.05
.. .. 3.059.78

THIRD.
i July :st 
: 2nd. 1915 
SERVICE.
application

3.935.46 
846.31 J

LEASE OF G. T. P. SECTION.
Ottawa, J-une 30.—

!
DEMERARA ELECTRIC COMPANY.

the The Demerara Electric Company's 
Pacific is . May, 1915. are as follows:—

in
The agreement under which 

Lake Superior section of the Grand Trunk 
to be leased by the

fif-
earnlngs for i! orEthEeVARISTE

secreury

are safe
$9,035.93- LEBLANC, 

said Province of Quebec, government has been almost 
complete<Uby counsel for both parties. ; Railroad
Jhie place, the Government in virtual poseession of I Light and Vowir ft 

the connecting line to the head of the Lakes, which ! Mi,cell. .. . 

is essential to the operation of the National 
continental Railway.

.. .. $4.273 
. .. 6,842.69

Net. SUN LIFE âssüieanceNO HOLIDAY ON SATURDAY.
*l,'cw Tork, June 30.—Chicago Board of Trade direc

tors have turned down the petition for a holiday on 
Saturday. July 3.
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